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NOW AND THEN.

"THE PUPPET SHOW AIND THE
POST-COVERS."

The following amusing skit was pub-
lished at the time of the issue of the Mul-
ready envelope, which was in those days
a subject of satire generally. 'The
moment is appropriate, wve think, for
the reproduction of the artitcle, which, w-e
ie-issue froin the columns of a contem-
porary newspaper:

IlLADIEs AND GES'TLEMEZ,-andl you,
rny very pretty littie dears,-Here you
will see the whole allegorica! and pictorial
history of bier niost gracions Mujesty's
post-covers-and ail for the Iow charg,-,e
of one penny. For the accommodation
of the short-sighted, the figures are
magnified beyond the na/rai size, and the
history of the same humanly adapted to
the very lowest comiprehiensions. The
post-covers, ladies and gentlemen-..:1 "
one penny, and don't breathe on the
gla8ses 1>'

IlVery faithful, quite extraordinary,"
mutters an old gentleman in a faded
apple-green coat, yellow waistcoat, and
drab breeches 'and gaiters-"l a beautiful
worki, lie e\claims, as with eye intent
nt the lens of the shownian's box, and
quite unconscions that lie is rubbing
-1bows between a baker and chimney
swveep, lie gazes on the magnificent Gov-
eramient work of art, and listens, with

gaping ears, to the revealings of the
master of the show, who, with extra-
or-dinary sagacity, thus iiiterprets the
hieroglyphics of the Treasury

"Look dîrectly to the centre, and you
perc.eive the figure of iBrittannia witb lier
shield upon ber knee. She bas just put
up a covey of postmnen witli the wings of
wild geese ; naked in the pictur, but.
here, you wilI perceive, clothed for
fainilies. One of the postnien, you wil
Observe, is niaking for the car of a caniel
on the left, having, doubtless, a letter' of
importance to deliver to that sagacious
animal.

"At the foot of Brittannia is theBritish
lion, looking as mild as if suckled upon
assc's milk, andi having not so much as a
growl in the whole inside of hira. His
front paws is benevolently put out of
sight, and bis terrible tail hangs as lirnp
as a tbread-paper

IlThe group on the ininiediate, righit is
considcred by Mr. Hume to be vcry
beautiful. Observe that gentleman,
without buttons to his coat, shaking
bands with a wild Indian. That is the
portrait of Mr. Pense, the Quaker, as lie
appeared aftcr bis first motion in the
flouse of Gommons.

"lThe IRed Inýian as holds Mr. Pense
is the famDous Chief, cut-and-come-again,
of the Splitskull tribe. Hie and the
otber wild men are making a bargain
with the whites for rum an-1 powder, for
whbicli the savages are to give only their
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skins. Mr. Pease sccras to say that al
orders niùst be post-paid.

IlYou will observe a dfog stan dingvery
respectful amnong the legs of the Iinelians.
lie was tak-en w'hen a puppy froin the
wife of a general officer iii the first
A merican battl2s; was sucaledl by a squaw,
and is therefoî'e tenderly attarlied to the
Splitskulls. A close observer muy per-
ceive that the dog lias bis own opinions
of the Quakers.

"lOn the extreme riglit is a majestic
inan in a broad bat, talking to bimuself
anîd a.s it appears, much delighteà ith
the conversation. Naine noV known.

Il the centre, a wioan with a býby
at bier breast, supplies a bcautif ul allegory,
ivhich I wilI not insuit youir cpi~t
attenipt to describe. Only the back part
of the baby is seon, but that is from
hf e.

"lA naked Indian that sits, and seein-
ingly says nothing, is a most important
figure. You will 1)erceive that bis arin
affectionately encircles his kiico; by wvbichi
tbe artist iù*fars that 'ail is as right as
bis Ieg.'

IlA man roliing oie cask, and one man
bammering at anotber-making much
noise, and doing littie work-are portraits
from Parliament; to be supplied acýcord-
ing to the politics of the beholders.

"A most urabrageous trce-said to be
a portrait of the tree of knowledgc- iprings
froni the centre of the group, as mcaninig
bo shadow forth the blessings of the penny
pcstage'.
. IlYour polite attention is now requested
to, the group on thé left. In the front is
a gentleman on biz knees writing. Do
you see him, ? That is a fancy portrait
of Lord Palmerston, writing a 'commun-

icat ion' to the innocent Hlong merchants
in the distance-knoivn by their long
tails-and at the moment seiing a ouest
of fine P"ekoe to an Englisli trader. .The
rncn-of-war, still further in the distance,
are sailing fur Canton.

L Now particularly observe the inan
,witli a lîeavy load upon bis shoulder at
the back of bis lordship. That is a
poiVrait of the, Chancellor of the Ex-
ebequer, taken nt thehappy moinentwhcn
making. up bis budget. You see that lie
is about to geV the luad uponi the back of
the elepliant iii front. Now particularly
mark the eye of the elephant as, it is cast
baek upon the Chancellor; being as
munch as to say, ' What the dickens is lie
going Vo put upon nie now 1' The -cond
elephant evidently shares in th d a sity
of his conîpanion.

"Observe that gentleman in earnest
conversation witli another gentleman,
between the elephants, and before the
carnels. They are talking of the war r
China, and other subjects of polite society.

"At the extremne back to, the righit is a
iLaplar 1der in bis sledge, drawn by a stag.
He is on bis journey to sbip a cargo of
ice, having received a large order froiîî
Messrs. Gunter, by pcîîny post, for that
commodity.

"You are noir earnestly requested to
consider what bias been lîappily called the
dornestic parts of this winderful compo-
sition. Observe the group at the right.
fIand loirer corner. A wife is reading a
letter in confidence to a feuiale frieud-a
letter frora an absent husqband, desiring
Vhe partuer of bis bosora to have prepared
on bis arrivaI by the laVe train bot lamb
chops and a dish of sparrow-grass. A
littie girl (tlîeir pledge of inutual love) is
eagerly struggling for the letter.
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"'Now look to the opl3osite corner.
There is the portrait of a venerable ol
lady of the naine of Smiith. She is bed-
ridden, ladies aird gentleman, and is
listening to a letter rend by lier nevy.
M1ark the fitr of Mrs. Smnith. She is
looking ail sorts of gratitude, and lier
two biatds is elasped. The letter is fron
lier grandson, John Sinith, reported to
have been haànged for burglarýy and
miurder; ivhereas that letter, just received
by the penny post, assures the delighte-d
parent that bier grandchild, is tratisported
for life, for rohbing on the highwny,
-vith the nainor offence of slitting an at-
torney's noge.

IlAnd that, ladies and gentlemen, and
rny very prett *y littie dears, coiiclue1es al
the whole of the hii.troglypliical histor-y
of the covers of the penny post. Vival
Regiina, no money returned."

CANADIAN PHILATELIC
ASSOCIATION.

As it is nov ipretty certain that a phil-
atelie association is about to be started in
Canada, we trust tbiat the niistake whiclî
oc'curred iii the A. P. A. wvil1 be avoided
i-. regard to an official organ.

The A. P. A. found tîtat it was a great
mistake in runuiing a paper solely as the
o)rgan of the Association, a nd paying for
it out of the funds, and have now recti-
fled their error by choosing one of the
regular philatelic journals te represent
theni, and as every one knows the A. P. A.
wvould not have dene this if they had net
found that it was tee expensive* main-
taining a pape;, therefore wo hope that
the members of the C. P. A. will con-
sider this and choose one of the papers

flow in Caniada to represent thern. We
ourselves would like to becorne the
official journal, and if it ivas decided in
our favor wve wotild do ail things to pro-
mote the Society.

VIE sincerely regret the incorrect state-
nient w'e mnade in our Jiine number
regardimg Messrs. Edwarils, Peake & Co.
of Cicghaving supplied couinterfeit
stamps. The report being furnisliedto tis
thiroughI an unreliable party, and we ad-
mnit that our editor should have exercised
rnort-judgnient, orat c'nst withheld ituntil
it vas confirnied. Messrs E. P. & Go.
are gentlemen ia every sense of the, word
and we trust that wliatever injturv our
incorrect statement lias caused them.
they wîll reap the just confidptnce and
benefit iii the future which they are
worthy of. Messrs E P. & Co. ivili
please accept this our 8pology assuring
them of out best intentions.

WB understand that the IlUsef ni In-
structor"» will be k-ow'n hereafter as the
"Canada Stamp and Coini Journal."
Good, brother Finlay, rather an improve-
ment, wve wish you good speed.

THnew Provisional Danish West
India stamps are not likely to becerne a
drug on the market, as the postniaster
wvill nlot seil theru to ail corners except in
srnall lots. Rang on te what you have
of theru.

Bimc-A-Ba&c for June snys:
The very latest thing in forgeries.
Germany maintain s its unenviable

reputation as the Fatherland of .Forgeiy.
The latest reproduction is a facsimile of
the new English stamp. I have IP'teIy
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seen sorne artistic imitations of the id.
and 9d. stanips, the colour as well as the
dies being reproduced with rernnrkable
fidelity. The colour of te specimens 1
have seen are a toue lighter than those of
the Post Office issue, (ss opposed to the
irregular issue in question), ý,,1t there
would be rio difficulty in deepening the
colours of the forgeries, or by steeping the
English stainp ini water they can be re-
duced to the exact complexion of the
colinterfeits. While these dies a-re allow-
ed to bo used, it is possi ble, even probable,
that large supplies should tind their way
into this country, there Vo be disposed of
as ge; -âne stanips. Until this block
business is stopped, the Post Office i&ý in
danger of losing large sums of înoney.
~Sonie of the imitations sirnply defy detec-
tion by any but an expert

MR- THEo LARSEN informied us a few
days ago that lie intonded Vo, take a trip
to New Brunswick this% summer.

Good enougli, and we hope that apart
f"onî applying, ail bis Lime to recreation
that he will have an eye Vo phulatelie in-
terests, and not forgetting that there are
aVili a great many old trunks in existence
iii which xnay be found both "lConneli
Heads " and 1 shilling stamps. If friend
Larsen cornes across such, we wvill ask to
«be allowed to IlSit-on-the-fence-love-to-
see-you-pass-by.

]3EGINNING with September nuniber,
the Hlalifax Philatelist will again be
a 16 page journal. We are determined
to make it one of the forernost in the file
of phulatelic papers, leaving nothing un-
done in order to niake it a complete
success.

Donet '941uwiri
with your
stanip deal-
er if lie
does noV
suit you iii

quality,
let hirn

'~ <- ~ gliJe, and
send your

prompt attention. Sheets of stamps on
approvai for reference or depos-it.

JOHN R. FINDLA%,

Box 185. Halifax, N. S.

PRINCE EIJWARb ISLÂNfl
12 Varieties, ineluding the Id. for

85 CENTS.
HARRISON L. HART,

Box 231. HALIFAX,

NOVA SCOTIA.

Member A. P. S.

WUOME8ALE DEALER M?

176 Saratoga St., - - Batiroore, Md.

February Est just issued; cheapest in the
world. Sent free te dealers o*uly.

WU WANT AGENTS
for ti paper everywhere, especlly lu achools andl
collesCes, to whomu we wll pay a liberal comilssion. It
wll pr'y anrone to, canvasa for us a little, asagents flnd
little trouble in gettlng subscribems On recelpt of à
two-cent starip we will @end ciroularu, sample copies
and speclal terme to agents. Write ut.

HALIFAX PHILATELIC CO.,
Box 21. mujIAIPR Nov& Score
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ADVERTISEMENT RATES.

One hiait Inch 25 ots. One hail coitnn $1.1R
One inch 40 ete. One colunin 2.25
Two Inches 60 ete. 1 One page 4.00
25 per cent discount allowad on standing adva. of

3 menthe.

SLJBSCRIPTIONS.

To Canada and United Statea . 26 et@.pr e
To other Countrits.............4
Single Copies ....... ............. o0s each.

Subscriptions always begin with entrent nuniber.
Simple copy f tee.

THE HALIFAX PHILATELIO Co.,
Editors & Publshers,

Box 219. Halifax, N. S.
AGEXTS.

G. M. lehuidt S Beekam St., N, Y.
il. 0. Carvell, Monucton, N. B.
J. A. Craig, tarmieatb. Y. S.
WV. M. Baker, jr.. «I Market %L., philadel.

phia. Ire.

EVERY mnan in this world has some
particular aiîn (providing he has any am-
bition at &Il) both as to business and also
ivith regard to reéreation, and conse-
quently we find in every day hife one
trying to outdo tihe other. This great
competition for fame is not only attained
through practice, but also through the
different channels of literature. In order
to reach neamts to perfection it necess-
arily follows that one must s9trive to get
thse best literature bearing upon ones
special study. This tlieory holds good
ivith regard to postage stamps collect-
ing as iveli as to arîy other persuasion,
and as we are engaged in the entertain-
ment of our stamp collecting friends, it
is with this regard we pýincipaIIy propose
to deal. Six months ago we caused the
first number of the Halifax Philatelist to

appear, and in makiîsg our debut we
promised our friends good value for the
rottiru of their support which prorniso we
have tried to redeeni to tise best of our
ability. We have nianaged to treat our
patrons svith fresh and spicy news at each
i<zs-ae, and as we have on hand several
congratulatory letters frons gentlemen of
'-Stainp Stanîding " we really feel as
though wo have performed our duty very
satisfactory. Now for the future we in-
tend to niake our paper more attractive
than heretofore as we have secured the
services of several able writers who are
,vell up in philatelic usatters, This being
thse cas-e we ask for the continued support
of our oid friends and as we are aware
that severai hundreds both collectors and
dealers are to ho found alone in the lower
provinces of Canada, we shall take it as
a favor if they would avail thensselves of
our colmue. A year's subseription froni
on6 azid an inch advertisoiment from
another will greatly add to our comfort.
We have nmade no nsoney out of the pub.
licatien but we are not dissapointed, as
we <lid not expeet to do so but merely
intended to help the stamp collectors of
Canada, who, if they will in return give
us their support, willI have in tume one of
the fir8t philatelie papers in America.

As usual th 'is time of thse year when
we have sucli magnificent 'weather, with
not ton great heat in the day and the
loveliest evenings imaginable, it is quite
natural that tise xnajority of collectors
Iay aside their Ilhobby " and cseek some
diversity out doors where noble na-
ture exterids her friendly hand and bids
one a fair svelcome. We ourselves feel
it rather a hardship to spend our spare
time in the house wasting ink and paper,
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and xnany a tirne we are inclined to give
our work a hoist for a few da3's, but tMien
ail at once it dawns on our tninds that
we have an obligation te fulfil 'and a
polite request is liandcd us frrni our
printer for our MSS. Oh ! horror, yes,
corne te collect ourselves ive really flnd
that the tirne has stolen a mardli on us
and that %ve must kinuckle right down to
work. Witli an autoniatic moveinent %ve
reach for our scissors, but only to find
thant in our absence sonie oue has eithe-.
taken the lend of thern, or what is worse,
probably intended to play a joke on us.
l3affled in this instance wve have no other
choice Ieft us but to write tmp sone n'igi-
nal matter, whereas, if wve c- ~iy had our
scissors back, oh how we womîld f<vel like
using thema. 'Now if we onlyadsre

t.hing sensational to relate, but of course
we are not in that line of business, but
stick to our subjeet, it is ail about
stamps, yes starnps. stamps, collectors
away froma hom--, no letters arriving, sul-
try evening; ice ail nielted in our pitcher,
oil low iii our lamp, getting fidgetty,
restless, in fact ail up in a heap, so we
will just carry ont our first intention that
of giving it a hoist.

ACONTEMPORARY says:
A horse pulled the plug out of a "nunc,-

hole and slaked his thirst. As the horse
could not have slaked his thirst with.out
pulling the tilug out of the buiig-hole of
the barrel, there is notbing extraordinary
in the occurrence, Now, if the horse
had pulled the barrel out of the bung-
hole and slacked bis thirst with the plug,
or if the barrel hadi pulled the bung-hole
out of the plue and slaked bis thirst tvitli
the horse, or if the bung-hole had pulled
the thirst out of the horse, and slaked

the plug with the barrel, or if the barrel
liad pullkd the hiorso ont of the bting.hole
and plugged bis thirbt withi the slnke
there nuighit have been cause for anar-
mient about it. But none of these t1iings
seerns to have occurred.

IMn. A. LIEBETRAN, uti, rts
Your saniple copy to hand and I heg

leave to say that the contents of it cce
my expectations. 1 foundi in your journal
sone vcry interesting articles and %visli
to sul)scribe.

Enclosed pIease find one dollar to cover
one year's suibscription ýantI a 2 inch
ad vertisernent.

IT bias been brougit to our notice that
a Canadian party has of late . aen occupy-
ing, his titne in cleaning cancelled le.
starnps, and used suchi both. as postage
snd also to pay his advertising accounts.
We will follow this niatter up and when
the tirne is ripe, -will give our readers th--
benefit of eut chiase.

PREMItJMS TO NEW ;SUB-
SCRLBERS.

We will sentI THE HLiFAx PHILATE-

LIST one year, post free for 25 cents, and
will give one of the following prerniiums
to every suhecriber

100 Feeigmi Starnps aIt different.
250 miied Foreign Stamps.

5 unused Foreign Stanmps.
1 Sheet gumrned paper.

10 Starnps From WTest ladies
This offer holds good until our-next

numrber is issuied. Philatelists, show your
appreciation if starnp collecting by sub-
scribing for this paper.

0f this number we send a few collect-
ors more than one copy; which ive respect-
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fuiiy ask fleni t.j hand ta saint. collect-
ing frien,.. We shall only send you one
sainpie copy ; if you do not stubscrihe
noiv, this nuinber ivili be the hast that
you wiil reccive. WXe sbail zot cxpect
ta get your subscription inter by sending
you axiotiier sample copy.

TO CANADIAN PHILA-
TE LISTS.

The UiJnderqigned Conîrnittee of
Organization have decided ta issue a
general invitation ta ail intcrested in
iilatoly in Canada, ta join with theni

ini forniing a Canada Philatelie Associa-
tion. Officers will be eiected as*sooni as
p)ossible after ail details have~ be arranged.
Ail correspondence of those stamnp
coilectors intending ta joiui shouid be
addressed ta the Secy. p.r< -tern, at Ottawa,
Can. The offleers to be elected are a
]President, a Vice-President for each
Province, a Secretary, a Treasurer, officiai
orgian, officiai oditor, coutiterfeit detector,
Executive Colnunittee, etc. Ail names
shiould be sent forthwitlî ta the Secretary.

By order.
(Signed) H. F. KETOHE.cso,

Belleville, Ont.

Orangevîhle, Ont.
JKo. R. HOOPER,

68 Albert St, Ottawa, Ont.,
%-'c'y pro. tem.

READER, if you are riot a subscriber ta
this paper, we would ¶ike you ta read it
through and see if you don't think it is
'worth double the prkie asked for it. If
you dIo you surely will send your mite
for a year's subscription, w hile the price
18 Sa haw.

Exchange Noteu.

IUnder this headin we wili insert notices of
Exchatigo front s2bcriRere ouly. Ail notices
rnust be in by 5tIî of any mnxth to mesure inser-
tion iii that xnonth's issue. The riglit to rejcct
ail exohanges reserved.

IlM. Hurtado " Costa Rlica desires to rcceiv'e
good statnps of this coutitry and tieighbouirhoods
on aj>prlwal or coininissieI, giving inagnificent
exchange8 of South Amerlua, his specialty.

I will give 100 United States stamp8 for every
10< Canada stamnps sent me, do flot send les
tijan 200. Addie8s,

CHAS. G. WOOIaWORTH,
Box 3003. Denver, Col.

Have som.e U. S. Special Delivery and Due
Stamps to excharie for Nova F,ýot:n, Prince
Ed vard ls4land or NL vfoundIland S&.sxlnps4.

1-. E. BlECKERt,
208 E. Division St.,

Chicago, III.

Wantud. United States large copper cents of
1794 to 1798, 1800 to 1809. 1810 to 1842, 1844 to,
1846, 1849, 1850, 1855, 1857, also, ail dates of U.
S. ý cents Will give good exchange in foreiga
or Canadian coins. 1 have good duplicates iii al
kinds of foreign copper coins to exl. tange for
oChers.

DONALD A. KING,
Halifax, Nov-à Scotia.

Two varieties of unused foreign stanaps for
for every N. S. re nue or department staxnp,
aot less than 10 acL..Ipted at once.

Address, N. E. CARTER,
Deleware. Wis , U'. S., âAL

1 will pay highest cash price for No. 3 Key-
stone Phslatelist Gaz., Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, Museumn
Bullttin, and back Nos. Empire State Philate-
list.

P. F. O'KEEFE,
Manýfield Valley, Allegheny Co , Pa.

TO EXOHAýNGE. South and Central
American, and Mexican starnps for provincial
stamps, or for common Canada and postage rev-
enue stamps.

Box 283.
W. H. BRUCE,

Hartford. Conn.

LAR~SEN BROTHERS,
4O Laok=u sbreeb, Emalluaz WT. 3.
Are Drepared to send special fine Approvai
Sheets at 25 per etat. discount from any stand.
ard Catalogue. Give us a trial and naine Cata-
logue. Refereuces required.



8 THE HALIFAX PHILATELIST.

UNITEO STATES STAMPS.
A New Priced Catalogue of United States and

Confederate Adhe-sive Staxnps, Post Freu 10c.
Exchange List of TT. S. Stamps free on appli-

cation.
A7ZIA'OED COLLZCTOPBS.

Selections of desirable stanips sont on approval
to, reliablo parties. Bargains for col lectors
always; on hand. Price Iiist of 2superior packets
(25e. to, 810.00) sent free.

Guatemiala Provisionals, 1386, five varieties
used, 25c. to, 150c. on 1 peso, red, net 75e.

New Wholesale Price List ivili be sent free
upon appllication, tW DEALERS ONLY. North,
South, Central Anierican and W'est India stantps
a specialty. 100 Mexican stamps, fine atisurt-
nient, 81,00 ; 100 South American, inany kinds,
&8e. ; 100 West Indian, well mixed, 75c. ; 100
Approved sheets, (fine linon paper,) 35c.

WAIMZ.
Stanips of No% a Scotia, New Brunswick P, E.

Island, Old Canada and Newfoundland.
10,000 coznon mixed Newfoundland stamps

Nvanted for cash or exchange.

Z-hic Phila.ttehc 3jourtat of mn.
The largest staînp collectors magazine publish-

ed, in its third year of publication. Sub îeription
to United StaLtes and C'anada, 50c. per annuxai.
P.ireign countries, 62e. per annuin. Adi ertising
rate-s on application.

C. H. MEKEEL,
Stanip Dealer anîd Publisber,

Roomi 71 Turner Building,
St. Louis, %,o.

A. W. LDUNNING,

Wishes to buy IN. S., Nfld., N. B.,
P. E I. aiîd

CANADIAN STAMPS
0f ail kinds in quantity. Send stamps
on approval.

Es Se BEANS,
DnALi;R lIN

Foreignl and F. S. STAMPS
0F ALL KINDS

Box 35, Pallsington, Pa., -U. S. A.

Stamps on approval a specialty. Rie-
quesb for saine niust be accompanied by
cash or satisfactory reference.
Packcet No. 1 contains 20 var. sitanips (no conî mon

Continentais .................
:1 2, 50 varictics.................... 10e.

S , 100 varicties ................... 25e.
tc SA, 100 varicties.................12c.

LA TIMBRE LEVANTIN.
A journal deîvoted to the interest of the stan' p co!-

lectors of the Orient. Printed in French. Puhlialted
on the 25th of cach mnonth by

M. APIK VAREMOJI,
16 Grand Rne,Parmark-Capon, Constantnople,Turkey.

SU8SCRIPTION 5oc. PER YEAR,

AdvertispeuLqnt Se. per Igue. $8.00 per- pnge.
The Journal %vil1 be published in Cermnan and Eng.

lish as soon as there are 1.000 tubscribers in each couti-
try, 80 send in vour subseriptions at oS;c.

Le Tresor 011 Cellectioncur,9
By APIX YAREMDJI.

A valuable work of reference for collectors and
dealers, centaining addressi.s of Philatt-ss add dealers
in evory country.

PRICE, 75 cUà. POST WIREE.

Are containeci in each of the following,

PAO KETS!
Each of wvhich, without exception, 'worthi
double the price asked.

TRY ONE A&ND SEZ.

No. 1 contains 10 used and unused Foreign
Stamps, Gambia, Rounuania, Montserrat,
Siain, post free, only 10 cents.

No. 2 contains 15 unused Foreign Stamps,
Peru, Costo Rico, Mozamnbique, Monaco,
post free, only 15 cents.

No. 3 contains 20) used Stamps, including
South American, West Indies, Auistralian
and Cape of Good Hope, pout free, 20 uts.

No. 4 contains 25 varieties, used and unutscdl,
Foreign Stampa, Newfounldland, Gol<l
Coast, Sierra Leone, Grenada, Curaco,
Malta, post f ree, only 30 cents.

Choice s3heets of Stamps sent to parties giving
satisfactory references.

11ACKET INo. 1,
or 500 niixed stamps to every one sending
25:«cents for a year's subscription tu this paper.
GIVE ME A TRIAL.

F. 0. GREEZ?,
6 Smith Street,

HÂIAN. S.



R. 8. BARRIS & 00.
Imaporters and- Dealers ln V. «S.,& Foreign

118 Slllnint 8t;, flubuque, Iowa, U.S.A.

$hco oý hoice stamya on. approva.t

reftloflncOL

34~% orsso A OWD

Prices Low aud Stamps Warranted
Genuine.

Our SoutNiera Packet contains &.% used stmips, no
dupieates, froni South and Central Ameriea, siucli as
Argentine, Chili, Co"t Rica, E.cuador, Guatemala,
Raytl. Mexico, Nicaragua, Perc, tc., etc. These
stainps are ail in excellent condition, no tomn or badfly
eaneebed opeelmens A splendid packet, Price 60e.,
postage free.

Our Uauae1Pacéet contalas 39 unused stainpe,
seleeted troin thetoflowlng conatrles' Angola, Autigue,
Argentine, Aiistrla, AMores, Baden, RoUaisa, Bulgaria,
Chili, Costa Rics, Ecuador, Garmany, (Ireece, Guate-
nmais, Hamburg, E1eligoand Italy, liberia, Lumera.
burg, Monaco, Orange Froe States. Porto Rivce, Pbilip-

e les, Portugal, Russa, Surinam, Saxony, Tinior,
els. of Coluibliand Venezuela. This la aremarkable
paeket and lia becomo very char; bontains no
duplieStes. Prie only 50e. IrltýUot a doulit thxe

CEIE AND> BEST packst ln the mark-et
We guarantee satisfaction "xr6 o above, and ill

relund amnount paid to anyoneiot satiafld

Ive mko-th fovig spooin f~

Paiera Nr Càsa vMM ORDM AU M BET)rr.
Alsaco and lorrgine <lnvertod type)-7 var ... f.20
Baden, 1IS.*..................... 6 .. .. 0.20

I4 and post ................. S l... 0.05
Barria 1870 ................... 6.esi. . oS

Retura letter ......... ... a6l... 0.06
cc Unpaid,71n........... .... 2 4....0.04

Bergedori ..................... 1... 0
Constantinople ............ ...... '. .... O.C
CoreaCOnxPletQ ............... l..... 0.70
Danube SteamNivig&tatI Cc-. ce .. 0M

Guatmal, Evolpe..........4 0.25
Baaxburg "8 ... . . . . I 0 ... 1 . . 10.. l

eHciýo1and 21 03.2
wM M......: .... 3 0.07

se REMEMBER , isa only ln OENUINR
STAM, and guarante ail we aefl.

NÂME TRIS PÀPER, AN> .ADDRESS

R. S. IfA RRS &n GO.#
D1IBt'UIUf, IOWÂ,

COR EBCND=qIcm 8olaCIT~D

BOSNIA STAMPS.

6 sets Of Il 2,3, 5, 10, 15N, 30stamps.. .onjy 50 cent&.
1lstalnp, 25 N. .. ......... i 12 I
6 var. Envelopes, Carda, &c ... .. "s 18 4

Exchange with Canadian and American
Qollectors wanted.

A. LIEBETRAN,
Gablonz,

LiargestamtookltmsnClunhWrd f

Wvsinge. 25c. &axad £C*er CataL'gse illUstr-

Philafrid Album, M0 ilustrations, board coves4 25e.;

bdusfes for everY StamP lsndbadoe.1O loth
taO:sM APOVLEM snavysen o s.abeng.gro

AGENTS Wanted eveUwhere. Ou= paokets eannot bbê
equslledilequalltyorprlee. Cireulars antfree.soott3taimp &VolnCo., 1.1d. 721l3roadway If.'y

100M mlxed Foreign .......................... po.

50 var. Foreign 1 unusel S. A. stamp.on outside, U-.

WANTEuD-FOR CASHl
AU] kinds of N. A. Stanip, la largeor salls quantftie&.

APPROVAL SIlEETS,
83J j?. c. discount. 81deposit oz AI refereuce.

HARRY B. M'ASON,

WASINGTON, Di.C. Ir. S. -AIL

BACK NUMBERS f
1have onhband a feu' b&,uzns of th&

HA.J.r'AX PHILATELT wbich.I vii $61L flu, the,

No. 2and S...... . ... 0cni

Bozxli9.Hjfx N. S.

IRARE BARGÂINS



HENRI HEC HLER,

Staipils andu Coinis of Blritisha North Atilcriea a speeialty.
Nîî%a sv-btia. hI)o (. oif bi,\), 1. 2, ',alu 1 2i. . 15
slîzîîîlhai. 3 ru% s i'iai 1.0 oii -e 0.40

'SI. Pierre, (l1,po>iîîase 't îif 1) .00<s
* <o. un01 2 reverse .5 (00

14). oit 1 fr . . . .. 2.- 5 0
lb:.. S)on 4 . ... ... 15M
D o. rin4J ..... 03

Do<h. 5oun 21)..........02.>
Do1<. 5(o11 .. ,..... 0. 7 -b o S on 75 ... 1. 7.7

* Do. o <11 1fr .. .0:)1)
Ilouitiîiilepîlli IS77 i< r Ilk.îon 2r greetiJ "

Po. 2r <<<île o.1 - r oei .
Maii tiisI sî2 <«k. oit 3S violet. [).')0

(î>ii.îdablu Iîi>r.i.lîi............. ......... (<:130
Ilorto ie.4 v.rr <or, Si.- veil>>î............1. i0

stt4ili îi:iki itlî ailseis * are useil; ail
cethl bî arc <lut

Cas!li motîs rai h i)lueodr.Eiîir
îîîist e uîittii ret uni plIstage. AIl btaiips -sLit ouît are

gurîtee t»le geîluîiiie.

THE PHILATELIC GAZETTE,
A. iiionthly P"apior fier Stamip Collectors,

Setîd yolir add e.ss on1 a poswtal card foîr saînjilo
'coji ti)

IYMNN & KENDJU, Altounal Pa.

KEYSTONB STATE PHILAT ,LIST,
A *i itiv Iîiîiil fier Sta<î<> C-Alecei o.
sillt'riptiw p31îie, 1. 'S. and< Caxialda,.-ict'î. * pe'

ye a'. .\.1't0lieîs«ets peur iîaeh. Seuîd fier

Box 11. hi.,IT. S. A.

17 1 ,E. <'STA81ci> 11 isînn1'0. A

PH. HEINSBERGER,
'< IICA.

138 Lld low 8t. anîd 89 i eaîyStreet,
NEW YORK, U. S. A.

Interntioal1 Goucral .Agoncy-,
Adveit i>ieig, Coîlle llSliîîg. I i<sirie, P>atenits, A<lires4vs

t.Lriil<i-l ine 11>( partes, i the mor. -. îîd foreigl staiiiji

<îapvis <30 <iu..is .1>Meralîtile .gheNotai'
1'tiiiî Ni»s I e)îiit. l

1
ritter, 'ostaige am11 llevei!lme

o!uip i ail 1nîlîri liiale. (2ireilars senit on ai,
1li((t j' il u1 it< elieilîied i«s'Coriir Ail oerilers 111sf

«cllee, iglis<î, Gerîîîaîî, Frechl, I uteli anîd jiit.

AGENTS WANTED,
-3:3.ý «IER CENT.-

Refcrece or see'irity rciîiirc<l. (Foreigna stalillis
oîîlv.) Plric:e list oîf rare I'îîiteil States s-tainiîs ietit fie
tri any~ addire'.s, or N% iti a forcigîî îîîît caril if % iiai lî

213 S. 5ti Street, l'isiiadeilia, P
1
a.

BOOKS & SHEETS
Oni approval tu re,îîoiishible parties,

C-O\"T.>lYl 1 G

Iro V. S. alla Forin zta=ps, BLov-
entt Zt~p3 rotalCards.

1 h<ave 11< hiant a full igi e 4't

Catalogues, Arms, Rulers, Flags, &c.
seuil statinp for Cat.alopie of clica>sits.

W. S. ToWEII,
695 Dicarlorn St.

i Itooin 21. chîicago, 111.

o aui KIYfLE iloie PRICAJWLI lIre DURABLE
THAN ANY OTHER PENCIL STAMP VET PRODUCED-.

Fromî on1e to l'om- iri ue 41 witil iink couiij>ete, for onlly

NUVELTY STAMI> (10.9
B(ox 32,3. VunothN. S.


